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Decis.ion No. _..;:~;..;.t.;..~ ....;' .. ·i_ ..... ' ; ..... , __ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Investigation on ) 
the COmmission's own motion into the ) 
business an~ operations or MRS. EDWARD ) 
J. KEENAN as a Motor Carrier Trans- ) 
portation Agent. ) 

case NO. 3737. 

MrS. ~dwe.rd J. Keenan in :propria persona. 
H. C. Lucas an~ Or1a st. Clair, by or1a st. Cla1r, 

tor Pacific Greyhound Lines. 
Orla St. clair tor Motor Carriers Association. 
Robert Brennan and. 'crm.. :-. Brooks, 'by wm. 'F. Brooks, 

tor The Atchison, Topeka & santa pe Ra.ilway 
COI!lpany. 

A. S. Groocox tor Board or Public Utilities and 
Transports tion of the City ot LOs Allgeles. 

L. B. Spaeth tor the Better Business Bureau ot LOB 
Angeles. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

This is an investigation, on the Commission's own 

motlon, 1nto the business and operat1ons of ~!. Rdward j. 
Keenan as eI. Motor Carrior TraJ:l.sporto.t1on Agont. 

A public hearing on this investigation was oonducted 

by Exa:m1ner Handford at Los Angeles, the matter was duly sub-

m1tt&d and it is now re~dy ror decis1on. 

c. E. ~ohnson, a resident or san Berna=dino, testitied 

that as an emplpye or the Motor Carrier Association he went to 

the Mercer Hotel on Sat'U%'d.e.y, December 16" ~933. On the next day 

he had a conversation with respondent regarding transportation. 

Witness was advised as to the schedule tor auto~obile transporta

tion Los ~8eles to San ~anc1seo and was told that the tare 

would be $5.00. NO detlnlte arrangement was made as w1tness was 

awa1ting the arrival of another pa:ty who was to acco~pa.nyh~ 

on the tr1p. On the next CAy (Monday) witness, together with::& 
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Mr. Vernon, again had conversation with the respondent at the 

desk ot the Mercer Hotel and was introduced t~ a man called w~~. 

Arte~ so~ wa1t both pros~ective passengers were escorted to the 

rear ot the hotel and the tare or two ~i~e dollar bills was 

collected and :passengers were taken to a large Cadillac sedan 

which contained three boys 1~ the rear seat. The automobile was 

then driven to the Stillwell· Eotel, then to the rear ot the 

Rosslyn Botel, then to the re~ ot the King Edward Hotel, at 

wh1ch point a tare was collected trotl one ot the ot!:ter·~assengers.· 

The car then started on its trip going th=ough the Third street 

TUnnel and proceeded to ~ oi~ stso:10n at Th1rd"e.nCl. Beati.dTy 

str~ets, Los ~eles. At this ?Oint ear was stopped by a po11ce 

orricer of the City or los Angeles. 

Leroy Vernon, a member or t~e police ~epartment or the 

City o~ Los .~eles, testified that on December 18, 1933, he 

went to the Mercer Eotel 1n LOs ~eles and there met ~. johnson, 

(the preVious witness). ~his witness was present during the con

versation between Ml". Johnson and. the derenda:r:.t, and. this Wit-

ness pa1d the amo~t o! $10.00 as auto~b1le tare between LOS 

Angeles and san Francisco. ~itness corroborated the test~ony 

o'! Mr • .Tohnson, th.e f'ormer Witness, as to the trip in Los 

Angeles rro~ the t~e of departure from the Mercer Hotel until 

the car was stopped at the oil station at Third and Beaudry 

streets. 

N. li. Robothe.m, an :n:.spector employed by this Commis

s10n, testified that late in November, 1933. he investigated 

the location ot the respondent at the Mercer Eotel, Los Angeles, 

his attention havi~g been directed to an advertise:ent in the 

Travel Opportun1ties classified advertising column ot the News 

Pilot as published in san.pedro, california, on Nov~Der 28. 

1933, and reading as follows: 
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"SEDA..1'{ TP.AVV....I. SERVICE 
Sen Franc1sco- ~ice Daily 

1547 So. E111 St., Los ~geles~ Phone At.932Z~. 

Witness went to the Me~ce= Eotel end was ~ceompaD1ed by 

Inspector Powell of the Los Angeles Polico Depar~ent. Wit-

ness 1nterviewed So. man e.t the desk or the hotel. 'bu.t secured 

no 1nro~tion regarding the advertisement which was re-

sponsible tor his vis1t. 

On January 22. 1934, witness phoned the Me=cer Hotel, 

eal11ns Atle.:.tie 9322., e..t:.d. was told that e. bus would leave 

tor San Francisco e.t 5:30 P.~. Witness presente~ a ear~ 

in evidence.) which cart! ~a.s secured in tlla Statler' Eotel 

at San Frar..cisco. This 'b'C.Suess card. advert,ise<1 "Sede..:l 

Travel Service twice daily· and gives as the los lngeles 

address ~ercer Eotel, 1347 Sou~ ~i11 St.~ (Exhibit No.3}. 

Mrs. l~dwe:d J. Keenan, respondent herein, te.s-;: itied 

that she was :::ansge.r or the :.!ercer Hotel. at Los Angeles 

a.:ld was so elllployed on a se.l.e.r,r. This wi t.uess cla1.m.s to 

have nothing to do with the s.e.le 0= auto:l.obile or other 

'transport:::. tion ~d the. t she has never accept,eo. e::J.Y' :!loney 

or used tickets :0:- such tre:lsportation. !his witness 

testified the.t several drivers ot au.::omoblles are guests. 

ot her hotel and although she claims to have no eon-

nection with th~ in the tranS?ortation 'business she 

knows that they have license plates as secured r:"om ~he 

State Board or B~ualizetion and knows no reason why this 

operation is questioned. ~~e license plates as ~urnished 

by 8.:ld. secured trom. the;: .:jtate Board 0: Ec.ue.l1zat10Il e.xe 

furnished by sa.id Board in co.w:pl1ance with a statutory 



l~ and said la~ 1s,i~ relat10n to ~he state tax, reqUired 

from private ear operators 0::;' t:-eigh t or passen:ger tratt1e. 

Under other effect1ve statutes or ~his state end the regu

lations of' this Commission the sele o~ tr~portat1onJ or 

any a.rre:n.geme:c.t 1:'or Sa:lle is not governed by the license 

plates issued to ear o~er$ by the State Board or E~1za

t1on, but other e:istins l~s and the regulation o~ this 

Commission arising trom such la~s ~ust be complied w1t~ 

We h~ve carefully considered the record in t~ls pro-

ceed1ng. It does not e.:91~ee.r theretro::l that the respo:ldent:, 

herein he.s actt:.e.lly sold any tickets covering 8.utoltob11e 

trans~ortat10n. It does ap~ear, however. that respondent 

has discussed the met:er or autoaobile tran~ortat10n with 

the public ~nd w1th guests ot her hotel and has recomnended 

the use ot automobile service as o::>eratec. by pe:-soIls Who 

~ay also be guests or tne hotel and who have used the hotel 

and its tac11it1es asa Los ..;.ngeles 'te!':llinal !'or tl:lese 

operations. These discussions and rec~endat1ons ~lace 

the res:;onde::lt i!l. the :pos1 t10n of violatiD.g the provis1ons 

or Chapter 390, Statutes ot 19~3, ~d should no ' longer 

be engaged 114 

An order to eease a~d desist should herein 1ssne. 

An orde= o~ this Co~ss1on r1nding an operation 

to be illegal and directing that it be discontinued is in 

its etrect not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A 

violat1on of such order eonstitu.tes a contempt ot tlle Ccm

~1ss1on. The Ca11tornia Consti~tion and the Public Ut11i-

ties Act vest the COm::llission with power e.:lc. authority to 



pWl1sh tor contempt in the Sa:::le =:.ar.l1er e.1lQ. to the S8l:.e extent 

as courts of record. In -:he event a perty is adjudged guilty 

of contempt" a tine ::.ay 'be 1::lposed in the a::lount ot ~500;.CO" 
0:' he may be i:n:pr1soned for f1\le (5} deys, or both. C.C.? See. 

1218; Motor F::-e1~ht Ter.:t1ne.l Company v. Bray, 37 C.R.C ZZ4; 

re Ball end Ems~ 37 C.E.C. 407; ile!'muth v. Stemper, 36 

C.P_C. 458; Pioneer ~ress Com~any v. Keller, SS C.B.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that a person who v10lates an 

order or the Comcission is guilty or a misdemeanor and is pun

ishable by a tine no~ exceeding ~lOOO.OO, or by ~pr1so=nent 

1~ the county ~e.1l not exceeding one year, or by 'both sueh 

tine and impr1so~ent. Likewise ~ ?atron or other person 

~o aids ~d abets 1n the violation or an oraer or the Com-

miszion is guilty of 8. m.1Sd.emerulOr atld is punishable i:c. the 

ORDER 
-.---~ 

IT IS EE..~ FOUND 'r'E'A'r hi:s. Edward. ~. Kee!le.Il ho.s 

~cted as a Motor C~r=ier ~ensportat1on Agent and ~thout 

a license so to do as is re~~ired oy the provisions or Chap-

ter 390, Sta.tutes ot 1933~ 
Eased upon the :ind1ng herein end the opinion, 

IT IS H'';~ OP.DERED tha-: Mrs. Edward. J'. Keenan 

s:.all cea~e and desist d1rec~y or indirectly, o~ by 

any subtert'u,ge or dev! ce tro.o. continu1ng such o?era tion. 

IT IS EEREB'! Fti'RTF.ZR OEDEP.ED that the Sec:-etary 

of this Com:::1!.ss10!l shell ccuse 0. c'ertit'ied copy 0: this: 

clecisior. to' be person$.lly served upon Mrs.. Edward. J. Keenan 

~d that he cause eert1fied copies thereo: to be mailed to 
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the D1stric t Attorney of the COu:l ty o:t los .Angeles and to the 

Board o~ Public Ut!!ities and ~anspo~tation o! the City o~ 

The ct!.ect1ve date of this order sh~ll be ~senty (20) 

days after the date or service upon respon~ent Mrs. Edward ~. 

Keene.n. 

D~ted at San !r~c1$co, Cal1~orn1a, this 

or ~a.rch, 1934. 


